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Northwestern NotIncluded in 1932 ScheduleReport
EIGHT GAMES ARE

BOOKED FOR YEAR
Announcement Shows Definite Arrangement IS'ol Yel

Reaehed With Evunslon Officials; Iowa
Rattle Is Season Opener.

MINNESOTA SCHEDULED I OK SECXXND CONTEST

Iowa University Away ami Pittsburgh at Lineoln Are
Other Two Intersect ional Dallies; Regular

Conference Eugagenientd Signetl.

Nebraska will undertake one of llic most. tlilTicult schedules
in history in VXV1, according to nn aiinoiincenuMit issued by t lie
athletic department. Eight games have been scheduled, live
in the conference and 1hrec with outstanding teams from other
parts of the country.

The schedule includes games with Iowa State, Minnesota,
Kansas, Kansas Aggies, Jowa.o
Pittsburgh, Oklahoma and Mis- - eluded Kilbourne and Petz, ends;
souri. There has been no announce- - Schmitt and O'Brien, tackles;
ment made of a game with Ni

next year, in spite of the
repeated reports which claim that
t he opening game will be played
with the Wildcats.

Intersectional games with Min-
nesota. Iowa and Pittsburgh give
the Huskers games with two
teams in the Big Ten and one
eastern team. Minnesota was the
one team given a chance to take
the Big Ten title away from
Northwestern this year, and lost
only after a hard game in which
superior reserve Wildcat power
proved to be too much in the final
period of the game.

Play Pitt Here.
Pittsburgh is always one of the

leading contenders for national
honor, and will present a number
of the veterans which they will
use this year. The game will be
played In Lincoln, giving the Ne-
braska fans an opportunity to
witness this major game.

Iowa is expected to have an
even stronger team next year than
they had this and will always pro- -
vide plenty of competition ifor the j

Huskers.
Besides these games Nebraska

will take on the five other teams
in this Big Six conference.

The schedule: '

Oct. 8 Iowa State in Lincoln. '

Oct. 15 Minnesota at Minneap- -

olis.
Oct. 22 ' Kansas at Lawrence.
uct. Kansas Aggies in Lin-

coln.
Nov. 5 Iowa at Iowa City.
Nov. 12 Pittsburgh in Lincoln.
Nov. 19 Oklahoma at Norman.
Nov. 24 (Thanksgiving) Missouri

in Lincoln.

PASS DEFENSE II
FEATURES PRATICE

Biblemen Concentrate on
Breaking Up

Aerial Formations.
If a long, concentrated drill on

pass defense means anything, the
Huskers will be ready for any
passing offense shot at them by
Kansas Aggies this Saturday in
the game that has a direct bear-
ing on the Big Six title. Coach
Dana X. Bible sent his entire squad
against the freshmen and nubbins
in a long defense drill Thursday
afternoon.

For the most part, the Huskers
were successful in breaking up the
Aggie passes as demonstrated by
the freshmen. The work of Kly,
dropping back from the line, and
Sauer and Paul was outstanding
in the long afternoon workout.

Nebraska was also given an op-
portunity to witness the running
plays of Kansas as demonstrated
by the Nubbins. The entire after-
noon was spent in a dummy scrim-
mage.

Every man on the Cornhusker
squad is in good shape tor the
game. The Huskers were deoi ived
of an opportunity for heavv scrim- -
mage Wednesday by rain, which
may hold them back to some ex- -
tent. j

One team last night had KIv.
renter; Joy and Durkee. ends;
Rhea and Gilbert, tackles; Justice
and Koster, guards; with Sauer,
Paul, Masterson and Manley in the
backfield. The other team in- -

Underwood Typewriters
See the New Portables

Excellent Typewriters for Rent
Ribbons and Supplies

Underwood Typewriter Co.
1342 P St. B2538

CLASSIFIED

WANT ADS
ONLY TEN CENTS '

' A LINE
'

J Minimum Two Lines
7 I

i Wanted
'I--

WANTED All students who find ar- -
tlrles to turn them into t!if U;..iv
Aeuraskun office mo Hint they may bequickly returned to their nkIuiuIowners. -

.j
i Lost and Found

'
'5 LOST Gold bracelet dnted Ifiijn Inst

jj Saturday. Call Glen Justice. U148J. j

Miscellaneous
'' V ATTENTION 8TUDKNTS! discount

,i o" rr"'l tickiu until Nov. 1. Jsella Cale.
,5 M O. i

f

Bishop and PeBus, guards: Ale
rherson. center; with Uoiy, Kreiz-inge- i,

Bauer and Penny' in the
baekfielil.

The lineup to start against the
Aggies will probably include Joy
and Durkee, ends; Rhea and either
Gilbert or O'Brien, tacltles; Justice
and Koster, guards; Ely, center;
with a backfield made up of Man-le- y,

game captain, Saucr, Kreizin-g'- r
and Paul.

HUSHIII
MEETS KEARNEY

NORMA L TONIGHT

Second String Men Polish
Off for Battle With

James' Squad.

23 WILL MAKE JOURNEY

Tilt Is Second of Season
For Nubbins: Have

Win Over Peru.
The Husker B squad tapered off

Thursday night for the tilt with
Ted Jame's Kearney Normal
eleven tonight with a 'long signal
drill. A white ball was used as
that is the type pf ball which will
be ployed with under the flood
lights Friday. Pass plays were
stressed in the signal drill as the
Kearney eleven presents a heavy
line which will not be an easy to
punch.

This will be the second scheduled
game for the B squad, having one
victory to tneir credit, a 14 to 0
victory over Peru.

The trip will be made by bus
and the team will leave here at
noon Friday. They will arrive at
Kearney in time to eat supper and
play. Immediately after the game
they will board the bus for Lin-
coln, arriving in time to catch the
train for Manhattan where they
will witness the Husker-Kaggi- e

game.
Men who will make the trip are:

backs Bailor, Barger, Chase,
Mueller, Nelson, Raugh, Yordv
Stabb and Wilson; ends Hulbert
Lunney, Paul and Scott: tackles-Scoggar-

Bata, Clark, Holinbeck
end Wenke; guards Cole, Mille;-an-

Green; centers Jones, Keria-ked- es

and Leffel.
Red Young announced his prob-

able starting lineup to be; ends,
Copple and Lunney; tackles, Clark
end Scoggans; guards, Gaitner
and Miller; center, Leffel: backs,
Nelson, Chase, Bailor and Yordy.

Cyclones and Bulldogs Are

Traditional Rivals
Since 1898.

AM ICS. Ia. Two gridiron rivals
who have been concentrating on
each other almost every season
since football's stone age will re-- I
sunie activities on State field Sat-- :
uiday in another of those typical
DrakVlowa State grid wars.

The football rivalry between
these two schools dates back to
the era of nose guards and revolv-
ing wedges in 1898, with the Cy-

clones having built up a decided
advantage in the number of
games won. However, the Drake
Bulldogs, under th: expert gen-
eralship of Lynn King, have sub-
dued the Cyclones in each of the
past three years.

It is these recent defeats that irk
the Iowa Staters. With five vic-

tories and one defeat this teason,
the Cyclones are rparing no ef-

forts this week in planning the
overthrow of Drake this Saturday
to make their season even more
successful and to stop the reign of
the Bulldogs.

Tuesday Coach Veenker called
on the fre.chmen to scrimmage his
varsity, using Drake formations to
give his line a chance at solving
the Drake offense. He also ordered
a session on pass defensive work
for his backs to prepare them for
the task o checking the vaunted
aerial attack of the Bulldogs.

The Cyclones survived their vie- -

PETE'S
CONEY ISLAND

LUNCH
Curb Service Free Delivery
1509 O St. B7896
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torious gamo with Kansas State
in fairly good shape. Franz Swo-bod- a,

Omaha end und haliback,
sustained a broken finger, but will
be able to play Saturday.

froshtMtFkansas
Freshman Coach Ed Weir an-

nounced today that C6 frosh
gridsters will make the trip to
Manhattan for the
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Gold's
Kampus
Korner

--Third Floor
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game. They must,
however, meet all eligibility re-
quirements. Twelve men were
picked from the league teams, and
the other twenty-fou- r were picked
from the regular freshman squad.
The men who may make the
aro:

Freshman varsity: Bill Dreler,
Wally DeBrown, Tater Fahrn-bruc- k,

Bill Green, Fred Haldky,
Tom Jurekovlc, Walt Johnson,

wx
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football Julian King, Henry Kosman,
Frank Meier, Bud Claude
Tipton, Merle Peak,: Neal Slaugh-
ter, Rodger Scho?l, Ralph Schmidt,
Glen Ramond Tomen,
Walter Plum, Paul Peterson, Bill
Weir, Morris Bristol, Ray

team: George Mousel,
Howard White, Louis Shlck, Adam
Breck, John Delaney, James New-
ton, Carl Yost, Frank Ryan, Keith
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This is good year be better as as co-

eds are . . . that have a lot
to do with the success of a season and here are the
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Skewes,

Ed-
wards.
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pretty ...it couldn't far
concerned everybody knows clothes

girl's grand-

est clothes pro
duced in years. They re pic-

turesque and romantic and just
full of feminine allure. They're
infinitely varied ... no danger of

meeting oneself a dozen times

... no reason to be guilty of

wearing the same Frock over and
over and over again. And their
prices? Heavens, they're so
that even the most penurious
papa couldn't kick about the
bills! At Gold's the co-ed- 's for-

mula . . . "loads of chic, plenty
of quality, at a price" is well
understood!

Sunday Night Frocks
In silks ... in velvets . . . with wide puffy
sleeves or slim fitted ones . . . flattering
necklines . . . chic new details all
sizes.

16

irea

Classroom Woolens
Designed just for school-goin- g

wardrobes . . . with a general
"nack" for winning honors . . .
all colors ... sizes.

10
Cantons for All Time

All-aroun-
d, all-tim- e Frocks . . .

that will equally at home in
the stadium, classroom or ball
room . . . Cantons that are

$15
GOLD'S Third Floor.

Kno, Bernhard
Chrlstianson.

Carter, Harold

Hotel D'Hamburger
Shotgun Service

1141 Q St. 1718 o St.

Grouin" Sts.S.

1
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"The
Kick-Of- f"

A new Brimmed
Hat for campus
wear. Smartly
sophisticated $5.
Others $5 $10.

Tliird floor.

"Hands of fashion go
in Gloves... and
every co-ed- 's hand
must fashionable . . .
lovely kidskins . . .
2.95.

Street Flour

Protect Your License
We have public liability and

property damage insurance
on

RENT-A-CAR- S

Ask Us

MOTOR OUT COMPANY

1120 P St.
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Bags and 'Kerchiefs set off the
ensemble . . . choose just the
right one ... at Gold's.

Maison
Lorenzo
Beauty
Salon

Fourth Floor r
Green
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